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on McV0!9b'• rel••••; Attornei ' ~ Subject: Prime Minieter's repliee to PQa 
General'a statement and aub1equent debate 

1. Prime Minister'• replies 
As previously conveyed; the Prime Miniater answered three PO• in 
Question Time this afternoon on the Mcveigh release, 

Sir Anthogy combs; commenttnc; that the •extraordinary deci,ion• waa 
bound to raise considerable euepioion about Iriah determination to 
stamp out terrorism; asked if the Prime Minister would iequest the 
Taoieeach to ensure that the extradition of wanted ter-ioriate vaa not 
prevented in future~ The Prime Miniater replied that the AG vould be 
making a full statement later thia afternoon. The judgment of the 
Diatrict court was deeply dismaying as •we had thought that etfect1ve 
arrangements for extradition exiatad•; The Crown Prosecution Service 
had expressly asked whether the provi~ion of further evidenoe would be 
required and had been told No. The Government would be holdin9 ; urgent 
coneultatione to deal with the implications of the decieion~ She 
understood that the Irish Minister for Justice would be making a 
etatement in the Dail this afternoon. Th@r@ could only be effective 
co-oper'ation against terrorism if people on both aidea of thf! border 
were actively connitted to auch co-operation~ 

Jamee Molyneaux asked whether the PH would conaider convening a meeting 
of the AI Intergovernmental Counc11, eatabliehed in 1981 to con•ider 
all non-NI matters in diepute (which the AI Agreement has proven too 
narrow to handle)~ The Prime Miniater aaw little point in convening 
that Council~ She wished, rather, to hear what the AG and the Iriah 
Minister tor Justice would have to say. 

· lan Paieley a,ked for an assurance that the decision had not resulted 
from confusion on the British aide, that everything had been done in 
accordance with the recent extradition agreement and that it would b~ 
h•r policy to have the same extradition treaty batw•en the Rapublic and 
the UK as that between the Republic and every ether part of the EEC. 
The Prime Minister repeated that they had thought effective extradition 
arran9emente now exi,ted; which· waa why they had been diamayed by the 
decision~ The Crown Prosecution service had done all poeeihle. It 
had expressly asked whether th• proviaion of further evidence waa 
neceeaary and it had been apecifiQally told that thi• would not be 
necessary. ~h•r• wa1 no fault on thi• aid@ of the water or on this 
sid• of the border: 

o/6 
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.R!,bate following AG'• statement 

The text of the AG'• atatement ha1 been Paxed~ 
45-minute debate, a swnmary of vbich follova~ 

John Morris (Labour'• ahadow AG) expreeaed aatoniahment at the jud;e'• 
•ax~raordinary and totally unexpected• deci1ion~ !e welcomed the 
confirmation that all tbe information required of the aritiah 
Government had been provided. Be raised the following pointaa 

is there a full and close underatandin9 between hi11'18elf and 
the Irish AG on eKtradition? 

what thought haa been 9tven to an appeal by way of a •caae 
being stated• in order to eneure I firm ruling for future 
extradition proceedings? 

- . . 
' ,..rt wha~ further etepe could be taken to ensure no repetition of 

yeatetday'e reeult? 

In reply; the ,!g, welcomed Horris' expression of diamay on behalf of all 
thoae c•and they are to be found on bo~h aides of the water•) who viah 
t:Q see effective extradition arrangeme'nt•. He confirmed that (aa 
Horris had said) the issue of identification oould have been rai~a at 
any time eince 1965~ Be confirmed that a cloee relation•hip existed 
between him and the Irish AG - he waa grateful for the latter'• 
phoneeall at a very early stage and ha had again spoken with him on the 
phone today. Se rejected any auggeation that they were ~t arms length 
on thie or on any other issue. Regarding an appeal~ he informed the 
Rouse that the Irish Minister for Juatice had made a atatament 
indicating that the Irish State intended to appeal by way of •atatin; a 
caae• to the High Court: He welcomed thia 1tatement aa the judoe'• 
view of the raquireznenta of Iriah law; if left unehallen;ed; could have 
very aarioua implications: A• .to the future, the expreetione of deep 
concern on behalf of the Irish Government 'were themeelve• an earneat of 
their desire to see affective extradition arrangements. 

-In reply to a queation which cri ticited the constant •moving of 
goalposts• by those responsible for the lower Iri1h court,, and which 
aaked him to seek to have this loophole filled~ the AG 1ympathiaed vith 

( 

the expression of diSl\ay~ Be pointed out however that,•• in Btitain, 
judges in the Jepublic were indepandent of the executive: There va1 
no doubt in hia mind that the Iriah Goverrun@nt wiahed to••• effective 
extradition arrangement• and he wa1 grateful tor, and_extremely pleased 
with, the relationship which he had with the Irish AG. liked by 
Molyneau, if he vaa •ware of JIM!dia expre•aiona of diailluaiorun@nt 
following the decision~ he disowned responsibility for media comment 
but said that the Government was determined to enaure effective 
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extradition and he was satisfied th1t the Irith Government wiabed to 
••• this also~ The decision wa,, ho,1ever, ., YtrY onve 11tb1ok in 
terms of confidence in the 1dmini1tration of juatic• - a phrase which 
would be familiar from Atticle 8 of the A9reement. Jim lilfegder 

. suggested that the only beneficiariet of the decision were the IRA and 
Mcveigh~ An appeal by vay of •statin; a caae• would only be on the 
narrow point of the judge's findin~ on identification~ Th• AG agreed 
with the first point~ reiterated the Government'• deep di111111y-i;ut aaid 
that it va1 belt to look forward rather than back. 

Merlyn Rees asked if~ from his two conver11t1ona with the Irish AG, the 
AG could confirm that the Qardai would be unable to arrest McVei;h 
until the appeal vaa concluded~ Th• AG ,aid that th•r• was at preaent 
no means of arresting Mcveigh~ It va.-totally uncertain whether the 
Gardai would be authorised in tuture to arrest him - hence the Britiah 
Government 1 e dismay. In reply to another question which wondered 
whather thia aetbaek would be brought up in the context of the review 
of the Agreement~ tha AG agreed that tqia waa a ;rave aetback for both 
Governments but said that it was not for him to indicat·ti whether these 
matters would be reviewed either n•xt Novell'lber or beforehand. Aeked 
whether the Bxtradition Act of 1965 had been taken into account in hia 
recent diecuaaiona with the Irish AG, and wheth•r there would be 
further consultations in order to avoid euch a deplorable aituation, 
the AG made clear that the fault~ •if fault there 1,•, did not lie _with 
th• 1965 Ac:t~ While be had made clear that he regretted the 198:7 Act 
which amended that legielation, thi• did not bear on yeatarday 1 1 ' . 
decision. Tbe British side had acted on the advice of the Iri1h -8tata 
Solicitor, given 1n accordance with previou1 unvaried experience of the 
Irish courts, and the deciaion had taken them entirely by 1urpri1e. 

Ian Gow claimed that in NI there wae increasing bewilderment at the 
fact ~hat the Government had 9ranted the Republic a special privileged 
position when the latter seemed unwilling to play its own part in 
defeating terrorism~ The AG would not a;ret that there had been no 
advance under the Agreement-.- ~owever~ the deciaion would indeeO cauae 
great dismay in fil and it wae therefore ininportant that both 
Governments should decide together how beat to improve the existing 
arrangeroenta~ David Alton suggaatad that the real gainers from 
.yesterday ware those who •ished to- undermine the Agreement and he asked 
when the AG planned to meet his lri•h colleague, The !2. aaid that ha 
had a cloae relationship with hie colleague and that they would be in 

Jn close contact~ Barry Porter noted that both the Minieter fot Justice 
11 and the AG in the Republic had echoed the AG'• aentimant,. Action 
i would be reQuired from both of them oin order to ensure that •we get 

what we were promi,ed under th• Agreement•. 

Chris Mullin noted the widaapraad belief that an triehm•n char;ed vith 
an offence hare could not get a fair trial and h• referred to che 
Birmingham~ Guildford and Woolwich casea~ Noting the ground advanced 
by the judge, the AG rejected any 1u9ge1tion that hia decision atenned 
from a belief that--irieh citizen• could not obtain a fair trial hert, 
Michael Mates criticised the failure to keep McVaigh under ' arreat 

• 
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pendinca technical clarification. He recalled the aeaurance given by 
the Teoiaeach that, if he saw that the new Act waa not working~ he 
would endeavour to 111ak• it work. Be aaked the AG to make 
r@presentationa to the Taoiaeach~ The AG indicated that he would have 
peraonally welcomed a decieion to keep the priaoner in custody: Thia 
would be a deairable change and he wa• •ure that it would be one of the 
matter• which the two Governments vould wi•h to conaider, 

In reply to a question later in the debat•, the AO said that credit 
would have to be given to an Irish judge for •etking to apply Iriah 
law, even if yesterday'• decision had occaaioned equal aurpriae in 
London and in the Republic. In reply to anothar que1tion, he aaid 
that nothing could be gained by the 9 diegraceful inference• that the 
Irish judge ha4 been influenced by extraneoua oonaiderationa. 
Replying to another questioner who pur•u•d the posaibility that the 
~ud9e ha~ been under Republican influence, he aaid that each Government 
must look at the case and decide whether the law or proe'eduns were the 
best which could be devised in order to permit extradition. 

Later interventions in the debate focussed on adverse implication• for 
the Agreement~ In response, the !i cpnceded that damaqe had been done 
but made clear that the Iriah Government waa not in a position to 
direct any judicial aeciaione and that thia had to be remembered, , 
When another MP ,uggeated that the problem lay with •bloody-minded, 
eccentric and perhapa partial judge•• rather than with the Agreement, 
the AG disagreed. He pointed out that, under Article 8, the two 
Governments agreed on the importance of public confidence in the 
a&niniatration of justice (a matter hitherto addressed only in· relation 
to II)~ 

-
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